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Preface

Thjs volume is a collectior of29 seJecled papers piesented at the T}ird lntemational
Confe.ence on Language Education 2013 (ICOLE 3). The papers are organized into
seven themes, namely:

. ICT

. Language Skills

. Language Components

. Linguistics

. Litenture

. Communicaiion and Cross-cultural Skills

. Policy and Development

. InstructionalShategies

ICOLE 3 was hosted by the Language C€ntff (Pusat Bahasa) ofthe Srate Univ€$iiy
ofMakassar (ttNM) and conducted at the Pinisi Tower oflJNM at Jl. A. P. Pcttarani,
Makassar on 6 - 7 Decernber 2013.

The conference feahued Dr. Willy Renandya ofthe National Institute ofEducation at
Nanyang Techoological University in Singapore, Dr. Zifirdaus Adnan of the
University of New England in Australia, Rev. Dr. Mark Gamel of Roehampton
University in the LlK, and Prof. Muhammad Asfah Rahman, PhD as well as Dr
Nurdin Noni of UNM as the ke),note speakers.

The main theme oflCOLE 3 is "lnformation and Communication Technology (lCT)
and Language Education." A total of 48 papers prepared by 63 prescnters we.e
accepted for the conference. The presenters came from Austmlia, Taiwan, Thailand,
the United States, and various parts of Indonesia, including Jambi, Jakarta, Bandung,
Yogyakarta, Malang, Surabay4 Mataram, Temate, Manado, and Makassar as well as

from several regions in South Sulawesi. The pape6 covered the main theme and a

wide range ofsub-themes includi.g applied linguistics, linguistics, and literature-

The conference rras conducled with the purpose of providing a platfom for
educators, researchen, and postgraduate students to report and discuss research

findings, developments, and insights in language education and the related fields.
The aim was to improve the quality of language education and enable all the
participants io know each other and create a network oflike-minded individuals.

We [ope that the conference has successfully achieved its purpose and that the
publication ofthis anthology e hances that achievement.

See you at ICOLE 4.

Makassar, 4 March 2014

Chairil Anwar Korompot, PhD
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The Analysis ofV in Graphic Novel ,.V for Vendefta,. by Alrn Moore antl David
-- Tl^. j

O*,'", 
,t::"1 

K-lrim, Kr.man Sdijia. tirn).,n1
unll ersiLr5 Negen Mikarsar
maulaniuiyad@gtnail.com

Abstract

_ Tbis resear(h armed at finr
cnamclerrzation in graphjc novel . v lng,.oul depicrion ol characler v by hrs
and in0uence .,rb,'1-i"*r""":i,r,',,:;i l::*::","t1,1,.:,Moore 66i Da., ijr r,,1a
u"tng Crnetic qo-ucfuralism ,poror"i : i ne orla !l as anrivzcd by
n brcb indicared rt". ,rr;,. i"li"."*,., 

r narrclenTalion of cheracter V i. anllyzed
phlsical rrair .,""'j";;',;;; ;;;'"1.'-u'joo 'e'n"ot uu;I' including regrooar r4ir.
rtu, v ,. ,.rp.ror"n"r. i"lriJJ i."j" Pt The resulr ol'rhe r....-ch *hnwed
.ocicry by his acr. ii. 

"a".r",.1i",lT"lll"'. 
una lt wants ro bnng fieedom ro

and a flo,rer. f f," .f,r,u.r.. V'fr";,ni'"on 
or v r\ Iell(cted bJ wo ')rnbot : lenrr v

imitareLl Iau(cr'. r;;;';,;"-;;l -::,'n','l-1n'"4 
o1 cul. Farke.5 ,ho,rsr,,. He

sn\emmenr *J 
'"rr"" 

r*i",:,",;;, ]:1:I Y 
rmrt ed his iaea: figfir lor irl]ia1egy by destroying importanr build;ngs.

Kepyords : Characterization, V lor VendeLta,

Inircduction
1.1 Brckground

.Literary is a way anyone e\Drer
roLrgJr rrrera.ry work. which o 

",,;r"..tT 

itr..or hir feelings. rdcrs. and rho.,ghr.
figuarire langrage. Li ";";; :'il':t-:"- "' 

us.,g be3utrtul uords. expression or
or:cur in sociat .*riry. ei J" rl;.;*:3:)':." Yl"th represeDr5 life. whrch may
abour whar rhe] r.t, ;; ;;; ;i;ih.,".::I" 

ne,lrleraD r'nrers nor only rertecred
dearh. hcatrh. p""r,o" 

""i""'i"i. 
",li:i:]i'11? but al'o dcscribe abourihc *o,ld,

showcd upthe rnartent;on r,yp.opr.,o."'J 
!rt rruw r0e lrlerarv $Tirers rri.d ro

onr of rrre trrerary wiri, ,il.;::::"1 
rnd tned ro crjricizc anrb'ng dbour ir.

beside rh(re are orler r;*;;i ;;,;j;:;"::s 
a pan oIpro'e ficrion genre' i. co-nic.

o_ne or rhe ,,"*.,,nr-iio,",i' * o;: i: 
o:11'-"'T as novel. poetD. .hon srory. erc

\'ranv pcople hi"i ;;.; ;;;i.;I;j-l Pe ot.'o'i' thar carled graphic nover.
graphic nover 

"rr 
,.,".yii ,,l"l 

""i"?,;ll'', 

*i'1.^ rhe same. Borb.omic a"d
eirh(r coror or brack'an; ;r;;;;i'i;i;:': :::cnptJons".nd drdrosue bv emprovng
rhis sense- hur m,rr 

"irr..n r,r,i'.j# Ie'rruque' whrle thcy m"y be sini'ar in
paper cover. Th" rrory i;-u ;;;,"""ij,.o1t:'lftnt"t 

comics are matenals with a
formar. usr.rally *,ng 

-r,gi,""o"..au";:*^'i.l-':tt"'td in a senal and conrjnuous
necessarity have a sp;:tfiI;;. i;'."#l 

adven[Lre f]or themc. wlrich mar nor
ir eacb Lsue *l,"rt r.u*.;""a*.',iiil'l' l"]l : "'ltp"n olrttt 'ruti ;s p.,ut'siea
issues wh,ch come ou,,;Ji;. il ;;:'"?;:?"1.i,;'"'*,. ro, ;,, rhe ronhconing

. .A 
glapbrc novel is a publi.hed mdrerial tbat rs offen mi:labeJeJ its a comlcoook rrecirure. in o-urh. rhere appers ro be no srandard delu,l";;; ;,;.;"h.;;".,
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But while comic books come with a paper cover, graphic novels cad be paperbound
or hardbound- Moreover, unlike comic books, graphic novels contain a complete
sioiy which may or may not have sequels. Graphic novcls har.e only one arc anrl
come llrrh J bedtnnints. mrdJl.. and an cnd

One ofthe phenornenal gaphic novels is V for Vendetta. This novel describes
how the fi$t main character Vendett as known V is trying to do revenge bascd on
5s November He though 5'n November has much hisrJry so that iihad ro be
remembered ald celebrated as a ruin of the governfient as man named Guv Fawkes
that had try to biow the houses ofpa iament bujlding at I605. euote of the statemenr
of V in page 14 of the gaphic novel is "remember, remember the 5thof Notember,
the gunpo.,eder treason a d plot. I know of no reason why the gunpowiler treason
should ever be forgot. " and at same time the houses of parliament building is bloM
up like a fireworks arld creafe letter V. Chiracier of V has much deai in every
conflict in this graphic novel. How the character dominated the sociefy or
govemrnenf in the graphic novel. And how fhe painted smile mask or it usuajlv called
Uu) Fal\kes's ma\k rhal he used dominated his chamclet.

As we klrow that character include to intrinsic element.Characterrefers ro
people in story with theil traits, while characterization a technique used by the autbor
to describe his fictional chamcters. Based on the explanation above, that,s why the
writer interests to analyze characterization of V. Tten the wrirer tends to io a
rescarch rvith the title:

"The Analysis of V in Graphic Novel .,t/.pr Ventletra'\y 1']an Moore and David
Lloyd'.
1.2 Resetrch QDestion

Based on the background of ihe research, the writer fonnulates the research
questions as follow:

1. HowisV in graphic novel "V for Vendefia,' depicted?
2. In what ways Guy Fawkes's thought influence V?

l.J Objective of the Research
Based on thc background and research question of the rcsearch, the \\,rjter

states the objecdves offhe research as followi
l. To lind out depiction ofv in graphic novel',V fbr Vendetta',
2. To find out influence ofcuy Fawkes's thought to V.

Review of Related Studies
Preyious Related Findings
Thc \r'riter prescntssome previous findingwhich is rclated with this research:

i. Apriyanto (201l), "The Analysis ofThe Main Characters in Masashi Kishimoro's
Comic "l\traruto"". In his thesis, he analyzed the main charactcts and the
characterization of the main characters in Masashi Kishimoto's comic ,Naruto,'
which indicated foul stages of characterization in anal)zing the main characten
such as physical appearance, social degree, psychological condition, anal moral
condiiion.

lcol! ut{M 6-7 DECIMB:R 2!}Il



2. Seberang (2008), "The Characterization ol The Major in Mark Twain's The
Adventu.es oi Tom Sawyer". ln her thesis, she analyzed chamcterization ol the
major characlers according how big their influence on al1 part of the story and
they arc Tom Sal'yer, Huckleberry Finn, Injun Joe, and MuffPotter.

Pertinent ideas
Comic

According to The Americana Jntemaiional Edition in Apriyanto (201 l),
explained that "comjcs are cartoons arranged either in a single panel or in several
boxes in which case they are called comit .ttrip, which arc popular feature of most
American newspaper- Generally, comic strips have a continuing cast of charactcF-
Depending on the nature ofthe strip, these characters may appear either in short,
humorcus incidents or in longer naratives employing suspense, drama, and
advenfure. The term comic is also applied to comic books, a carry-over from the
cartoon strips from which they developed. A distinctive featwe of most comic stdps
and comic books is the enclosure of the dialogue in balloons that seem to emerge
from the speakers' mouth.

According to Iskandar in Apriyanto (2011) defined a comic book as a magazine
or book containing sequential art in the form of a narrative. He added, comic books
are often called comics for short. Although the term implies otheavise, dle subject
matter in comic book is aot necessarily humorous, and in fact its dramatic
seriousness varies widely. ln the last quafier of the 20e century, greater acceptance of
the comics form among the general reading populace coincided with a greater usagc
ofthe term graphic novel, often mean to differentiate a book of comios with a spine
fiom its stapled and pamphlet form.

Graphic novels are typically bpqd in longer and more durable formats than
familiar comic !!4@i!g!, using the same materials and methods as printed books
and they are generally sold in beqkfllqlqf and specialty comic book shops rather than
at newsstatrds. Such books have gained increasing acceptance as desimble materials
for librades, which were once ignor€d vhen titled or viewed as comic books.

Defi nition of Graphic Novel
Stephen Weiner, author of The l0l Best Graphic Novels, provides the

following definition of the graphic novel:
Graphic novel is a cousin of comic strips, a graphic novel is a story told in

comic book format with a beginning, middle, and end. Gmphic novels also include
bound books conveying nonfiction information in comic book form-

The term is not strictly defined, though one broad dictionary definition is "a
fictional story that is presented in comic-strip format and presented as a book."In the
pqbulbllg tlade, the term is somelimes extended to materiai that would not be
considered a gry! if produced h another medium. Collections of comic books that
do not form a continuous story, g4l&qlpg!g! or collections of loosely related pjeces,

and even non-fiction are stocked by libraries and bookstores as "graphic novels"
fsimilar to the manner in which dramatic stories are included in "comic" books). It is
also sometimes used to create a distinction between works created as stand-alone
stories, in contrast io collections or compilations of a ljgryjlg from a comic book
series published in book form.

Ic()lf U'{M &7 DECEMBER2Ol3



Elemcnts in graphic novel
The famous American Comic writer, Eisner in Comic and Sequential Art

(1935) points out th.1i the reeder of a graphic novel must attcnd to nol onlv the
elements offiction (plot, claracter, setting, theme) bul also thc svnla)i or grammar of
graphic an, thal is perspective, sy nehl. color, lonf style, and brush stroke srylc.

Eisner in Comics and Sequential An (1985) divides some elements ofGraphrL

a_) Paneling
The page of ihe graphic novel is dividcd into panels rather lhan

paragraphs. The graphic novelist manipulates the size and placement of thc
panels to achieve a particular result. In Comics and SequentialArt (19E5). Eisncr
points out how paneling works:
1. "The art of paneling or boxing the aciion not only defines its perimeters bllt

established the position ofthe reader in relation to the scenc and indicaies ihe
duration ofthe event"

2. The "nurnber and size of the panels . . . contribute to the story rhlthm and
passage of time"; for example, to comprcss tirnc increase the number ol
panels on ihc pege.

3- Long, narrow panels imply a sense of being crowded.
4. Tle panel border can be used like langxage: rectangular, straight-cdged

panels imply action in the present. A wa\y or scalloped border implies a
flashback. A lack offrame implies linitless space.

b) Text
1. Treat the text as an image.
2. The font or style oftext can convey a mood.
3 . The outl ine of the balloon that encloses the text can convev thc sound of tb e

speech.
c) Thc Human Form

Eisner notes thai thc artist must freeze the form in such a way thai he
conveys the movement that precedes and dre movernent that follows {iom the
moment beirg po rayed. Gestures, posture, and facial expressions all contribute
to lhe emotion being portrayed.
Eisner noles several limitations ofthe graphic novel;
L Because of the specificity oithc image pomayed, thc graphic novel cannol

convey the reader's richer construction ofa visual image from words alone.
2. Graphic novels have ditliculty conveying any abskaclion or strong emotion.

Eisner sums up the nature ol the 
^rt 

of the graphic novel is that ol
deploying medium and in the face of the still ulrcsolvcd ambivalence ol the
audience images and rlords, €ach in cxquisitely balanccd propoftion, within the
lin1itations ofthe to\r,ard it.

Character
Definition of Character

Any fonTt of literaturc, character and characterizalion are two ihings which are

insepamble. Kennedy in Apriyanto (2011) mentioned:
"Character, then, is presumably an imaginative person who in habits a story
althouglr that simple definition may adrnit to a ferv exception."

tcotf UNM 5-7 DEcfMaER m13



A character is a person in a literary work, whercas the characterization is the
way in which the character in the litemry work as mentioned above is created. Any
1ilerary works whether they are novels, books or others they have characters inside
thcm- And one way the reader can define ihe t]?e or the role ofcharacters contained
in a story is by dehning the characterization first (Gili 1995)-

According to Oxford Advanced Leamer's Pocket Dictionary fourth edition
(2008:68), character is:

1. A person in a novel, play, or film
2. The mental and moral qualities distinctive to an individual.
Character is an imaginary pe$on represented in a work offiction (piay or film

or story) or a person characterized by peculiar or notable.
WheD we see ftom the language point of view, chamcter can be interpreted in

two meanings, namely as a conffete noun and as abshact noulr. As a concrete nounr
the word "chamctei' refers to a person or an animal. And as an absfact noun, or
usually called characterization, it rcfers to the attitude of person or animal that
attitude belongs to.

Each ofthe character ha-s a different role. Characiers that have significant roles
in a story are called main characters or major characters- Besides, the character-s that
have less important roles for their appearances only to serve or to suppofi main
character are called minor character.

T)?es of character
In ficlional literature, authors us€ many differcnt iypes ofcharacters to tell their

stones. Different t)?es of chamcters fulfill different roles in the narrative process,

and with a little bit ofanalysis, we can detect some or all the tlpes below.
According to Gill, in his book, Maslering EnSlish Lilerature, he categorized the

character i[to several t]pes, they are:

a. Round Characlers 
^re 

full, rjch and cornplex.
b. Flat characters arc simple.
c- Open characters ate the characters that can grow and develop.
d. Closed Characters are fixed and unchaaging.
e. Prctagonist is a character which has a good attitude, act, feeling, and

nature-
f. Antagonist is opposite ofprotagonist character whjch has bad attihrde, act,

feeling, and nature-

In waiting litgrature, author dehnite to organize of the characters who have
distinct rol€s and personalities. According to Puja Lalwani (2011), she made an

attempt to classiry these chamcters into specific roles and personality traits. However
character can be bound to such t)?icality as there is always a little more that flows
out ofthat mold.

CIIARACTERIZATION
Defi nition of Characterization

The word 'characterization' is derived from character that has affixes '_ize' so

becomes 'characterize' and then '-tion' so becomes 'characterization'. The '-ize'
means lo describing process (Rztsyid in Hidayat, 2005). Tlus chamctenzationis
process of describing character.

ICOII UNM A7 DICEMBER 2013



That is fte definiiion based on et)'nology' and the dcfinition based on

terminology states that characterizalion is the way of author to descnbe character

lrom alt sides ofhis life (Suroso in Hidayat. 2005). Foster in Hidayat (2005) explains

of the charactcrizalion:
"Characterization gives us qualitl, but it is in actions what \"e do that we arc

happy or the revene".
According !o Longman Dictionary irr Apriyanto (201 l), characterization is:

a. The lvay in which a writer makes a penon in a book, film, or play seem like
a real person.

b. The way in which the character of a real person or thing is described.

Thus, th€ conclusion of characterization is the way an author presents and

reveals the character through the words, act, feeling, though, behavior, and natwe.

ln ihe research of the characters, sometimes the authors warll to explain the

personal quality oftheir characters to the readers with some point ofviews
There are four traits in characlerizaiion, they are general traits, physicai haits,

emotional traits, and personal taits.
a. General Traits is divided into four, first is universal, the chfiacters could

adapt to another culfure. Second is nationalistic, the characters are related

witlr culture in their counhy- Third is Regional, ihe author gives certain

symbols or certain culture tlal comected with the characteG- And lhe last is

group.

b. Plrysical T-ztits. The physical trait also Lnown as physical appearance' in

llhich we need to know whether a character is male or female' how old the

characters are, their physical shape, skin color, and so on

. Enotional Traits. Emotional trait is relatcd with emotion f.om inside ofthe
chamciers, the emotion is tend to feel.

d. Personal fJ"ali.t. Personal trait is related with the personality of the

charactcr-

According Sumardjo in Apriyanto (2011), thcre are four stages in analyzing

character pe$onality. They are:

l. Physical Appearance, in vrhich we need to Lnow whether a character is

malc or female, how old the characters are, their physical shape, skin color,

and so on.

2. Social Degree. it deals with the character's job, religion, family and

environment sifuation.
3. Psychological Condition, zcf|lally it is the most importaot palt of the

character's pelsonality. The figure of charactet could be seen by their

deeds, attitudes, aims, thoughts, way of taking decision' etc. All of these

should be peformed clearly, finrrly and complctely.

4. Morul Condition, moral figrre can be identified when the characte$ are

facing critical moments. We can know whether th€ characters are traitors,

hlpocrites, a hero or an honest one fron1 their deeds toward the critical

moments,

Based on the definitions above, the writer concludes that there are di{Ierent

meaning of character and charactenzation. Characterization is dre way the author

describis a behavior ofeach character that has a role in literary work A character is a

person who acts in literary works, in the othea words, character is a part of
iharacterization or a character is physical and mental (psychological) trails
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, 0",.1:;",:11:: il"*' * [T#.] :?l i:, ;:,11,,il;:,. 
fhr Di r'cren, ),pe. o,

a) D;recr chrr.rcrerizatioD is the char,rcrerizatiun when ,he nanator lnor Jnorher
. chatlctcr, directly tells the reader rhe charr.,"r. o.,ronrti,,-,"", 

-,,
D) rndrrecr characrerilarion. on rhe olher firnd. oc, urc v\hen a'n;rraror doesn rcome riglhr out and tell the reader the p..runutr,1 oiu .fr*".*, i* Oy

;""11;':, :Iff g;:jnes an audience can *..,'i" .i**"-.:..ti.plli,t";

.. In the other words, wben tbe author expJails the personality of ihe characterdirectly and he ot she defines the hait
so rh; reader *,ri ;";;#i;;i;1;:'1il::::'.ii,::?t,:i[.jyi.r"i::HiiJ
sentence. Indirecr characterizarion is a bir complex ,,ran oi.""i 

",r.i""iill)u*because lhe reader ha. to unde^End the nature ot rhe .l',o; 
^,;;,i:;,:11speech, appearancc. ror", "J", *a-ii. i.r"";; ;; "u:jtil:i":J#Ji[tlf;plot. In rhis research. the author of v ro. v..l"t u lfr*u.",t"l;;"tf,,J.";"*",...indirecrly.

Genetic Strucf uralism Approach
There are manv literarv lheories rt,hicb used to oalyzc literdrv work.. One ofLhem is 8ercr ic {ructuralis; 

"pp,",.h. a;;;,;;:.,,;;;iij;',ff.",:i'J,#1".u
rom rwo sider. They are inrrinsic et.men,. ,",r ",;:",::,^--_- ":'*',-1 "
r.o'" int ins;" er",neni. &;;#;n":T:$ ff 

."Tfr'1;:l.,T,Tl;. 
:::l,Jr"r,'Ticotnected the various elements with human realiry. Literary *"rf i" 1/#"a 

"" "rcflection era, which can express social, cul[u.oi, potiti.ut, 
""o,ooIrli";;";;: ;;; ;"Accordins ro Lucien coldman (S"*;, E;a.;,;; ;b;;,ft",:,;,.:"*struchrralism is always emphasrze the

Beside it has the auronomous 
",.-.",nil:l::' 

backgomd of the litera4 r'rork

exrrinsic eremcnr. H; ;l;;;;"r;il il; senerrc srrucrLralism is drso consider rhe

F,rrr. r.he rera;io; ;;;;;;;#"; :; 
s;:":;"'T#';,''J,,.t:l;.I 

:,0:i.T#";literary work. .sp.ord. rhose relado"n. make , ".* ,"i",;"" *", 
"i"i""'o '"i ..i"0aoother. Because of that. imDossible

B*icury. !h; u;o..;;;;J,"";1.'J,: 
",$ 

jili:,"y;,,":'i1. l:,t:#.J];:1lhe reflection oflhe jmagioarive erpre.sit,n.

-,_..-1::oa'nt_]o 
Gotdman ,Junus. tq86:26i rhere are three tacrors in sener,c

:,T.:]:i:"T .,firsr. 
titerlL-y work research shoutd b< too(ed * , ,"Iry. S?.r,+xrerary wort( that we analyze should be had a literaly value th"t h^;;u i;;;r"beweeo urury and compleriry in a coherenr whole fhi;.1. il-,h. ;;;;;;,;*;"r"we analyze iL in is conne,tion wiih the social backg.round

Method
Method of the Research

. The method of this research is descriph\,e analysis merhod. DescriDtiveanal,sis_ method is merhod that is inrended to a"r".lO" ,onl. 
"u,"" 

ii; jat; ;5t"topic of the research_ The writer used a"r";ptiu" *ay.i. *"tf,o; ;;';;'# ;.cha.acte.-- and characterization of the main ;*;;;;;;;;;;;"'f,; ;.Vendetta" gmphic novel.
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Source oftheData
In this research, the data is divided inlo trvo categories, ninnely primary data

and secondary data. Tlc primary deta is"V lor Vendctta" graphic novel as the ob.jecl

ofihc research- The secondary data is collectcd liom data that reletcd to the tesearch,

in this case thc daia about Cuy Fa*'kes and behind of the painted stniie Some

references also are taken *om iitemet that relatcs the research

Technique of Collecting Data
In collecting data, the Nriter nsed some tcchniques, below:

l. The w.iter read the novel intensively and carefully.
2. The writer identified and notcd aboul the element of the graphic novel especially

about character and characierization ofthe main character.

3. The writer classified four siages in analyzing character peNonality that related to

ihe main character and notcd some events and quotation considering characler and

characterization.
4. The writer collected dala about Guy Fawkes and relalion between V in "t//or

l/endetta" graphic \o\tel. By this way, the writer noted quotation which refers to

lolming of Guy Fawkes's mask.

5. Tte rvriter found out some reseatches, books and.eferences to suppofi the main

data-

Technique of Analyzing Data
The data in this rescarch had anallzcd by using genetic structuralism approach

The writer focused to analyze the liierary works based on the intnnsic elements of
the graphic novel and combine lhe background ofthe story wilh the character in the

plot. The discussion ofinlrinsic elements of this rescarch is limited on the characters

and characterization in the graphic novel and for extrinsic elements is limited on

background of Guy Fawkes and how the Guy Fawkes's thought influence the

lbm'ing ofcharacter V in the story. Therefore, the data in this research is anal)zed in

thc follo\tjng ways:
l. ldentified the data collected which are taken from"r/Jbt Ilendetla"
2 Classified the data that include the characters and chaBcterization oi the

graphic novel ;rnd focused to lour stages in alallzing characrer

pcrsonality,they are physical appearancei social degrcc, psychological

condition and moral condition.
3. Analyzed extrinsic element that is background of"VJbr Vendetta" gtapl\c

novel which is the data of Guy Fawkes that influence the forming of V
charactet.

,1. Co(elated the data about Guy Fawkes that influence of the character in the

story ol"yfor Yendetta" graphic novel.

Result
After read "V for Vendetta" graphic novel aDd topic about Guy Fawkes, the

rr.riter found: (1) the depiction of character V by his characterization, and (2)

influences ofGuy Fawkes's thought to character V
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1. The depiction of character V by his chartct€rization
A'fter analyzed charactcr t in this graphic novel, the writer found that.V is

just a cotlename to renalne a characier' Actually ihe ideas that forned the

charactcr and ttre ideas ihat attributed to character which named V This statcment

reinlorceil bccause there arc two chalactcrs that formed into V characid First

charactff ofv is anon)T nous man, he was one of the mcdical experimcnts

subjected ai Larkhill Resettlement Camp anLl he is a man \vith many talents After

he cscaped lrom thal place and hc \\anls lo do revenge to people who tleat hirn

like '!at lab" then introduces himself as V
"I don't have aname' vou can tall ne l/"(lforvendella:26)

A.l"ot ubo"., h" wants to introduce his nanc as V, and lctter V is

meaning{Lri for him, it's a sign to make people in camp remember him to do

revengc."V 
is the only survivor ofthe camp, and no records exist ofhis teal ftme All

that is known is that he was sub.jected to medical experiments involving hotmonal

injections of a substance called "Batch 5", which apparently causod V's

lranllotrnalton into a brilliant anJ ob.essi\c a\(ngcr'
" A nan of manv talents ' eh Cownandet? " (uforvendetta: 3 4)

A" quot ib*, .ho.s that V reminds Mr. Prothero that only V the man of
orany talents b.ca,rs. of batch 5 lhat has given to lim and he cones back lo do

revengc.
"l kneel, mv hands are trenbli g' I can hardl| find the -fastenings' hut

Jinally I tiJi attay thdt madtlening smile, and antl at latt I know' I-l4py
.,,rho l/ must be. " 6,f()rvendetta : 2 5A)

The sccond characlff of V is Evey Ilalnmond As her quotcs "l kno* who Y

musl be", as a picture above, she saw her face on V's body then she said the

words and she tlinks that she had taught to become and think more idealist and

how to take ov€r with her fear and how to feel liee like V was so she decided to

become V. She $,zmts to continue his struggle to make frecdom So she uses the

paintcd smilc ofGuy Fawkcs mask.

Characterizatiol
ln tinalyzilg characterizatiotl, t]rere are foot traits must be considercd First is

general trait,-secJnd is physical trait, third is emotional trait and the last is pelsonrl
'trait 

and also ihere ar; lbur stages in analyzing character persoflality They are

physical appearance, social degree, psychological condition' and moml condition

Analysis the characterization ofV as Jbllow:

1. General Trait
Generaj trails which divided into 4 nafrely universal, nationalistic, regional

and group, but in this research only rcgional that ]-ound
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a) Regional
It means that when the author gives cdtain

connected witb the characters.

o,fonendexa: 2 3 )

s]'rnbols or cultures that

Pic&re above shows the symbol of v that he left in the train when he kidnaped
Mr. Prothero. V isn't j6l about rebellior He may look like Fav.kes, but he is far
greater than him. To understand that, take a look at V's name. "V". It's 1101 even a
nalne at all--it's a letter. lts meanjng and purpose changes depending on tbe
coniext jf's used ir; it is, in every sense of fbe plrase, a piace fo start. So Moore
rcminds us of this fact by the ever-present wordplay found in his graphic novel.
Evetr the graphic novel's title, fjol Vendexa is a pl^y on worals, it's a twist on the
famous World War II slogafl, "V for victory". Evcry chapter title in lhe novel also

begins with the letter "V". The end result is the most obvious: V stands for many
things. (V for "variable".) When V hrst introduced himself to Evey, he calls
himself a villain.(V for "villain".) TLe description is appropriate, as V stands fo.
the polar opposite of evorlthing Norsefire represents. He is their enemy, and he

krows this is his role, as Guy Fawkes was the villain in the eyes of King James

and Protestant Church. V is also for "flve"- At Larkhill, the concentation camp
where V achieved his physical and psychological metamorphosis, he was kept in
the fifth room, labeled with the roman numeral for five "V". Adopting that syrnbol
as his name, V pays respect to the forces 'ahat made him who he is. But on a larger
scale, the V is now symbolic ofall the people who were imprisoned and tortured
by oppressors- [V for "victim".) By using his room numbe! V is a living s]anbol
ofall the casualties ofNorsefire's gcnocide. Then there is Valerie's letter. ("V" for
"Valerie".) Arguably the most important part of V's persona, it is this letter that
transforms tbepersonV was itrto y-"But it was myi tegrity that teas importanL Is
that so selftsh? . . . lt's the very last ineh of us, but v,ithin that inch e are free"

. (uforvendettt: 1 5 6)- llr a very real way, he becomes the physical embodiment of
that one inch Valerie talks about. Valede says "tre must never lose il, ol sell it, or
gtye it away. We must never let them take it fiom us" (tbrvendetta:164). Beyond
V's rebellious ainrs, hc also reminds the populacc about their ide tity,
t er'rintegrity, that last inch of being that they had forgotten about: the fieedom to
be themselves, despite whatever anyone else tells them to do or be. This is why
Evey becomes V at the erd ofthe story. (V for "Evey".) As an idea, as a force, the

original V can only do so much. He can rebel against The System, he can awaken
the value of Valerie's Ooe lnch to the populace, but once that is achieved, he no
longer has a puq)ose. So Evey steps in, picking up where V 1eft off. She continues
the cycle--as V adopted the guise of Guy Fawkes, Evey adopls the guise of V,
continuing his spirit whilc bccoming something morc than he could ever have

been. "I till not lead them. But I'll help them build. Help them create where I'll
nol help them kill. The age of killers is no more" (ufor vendetta:260). The firct V
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was a killer, a destroyer, in both the

E,,ey, will bc a teichcr. a builder'

I uloruenletra:24)

anil literal sense. But the next V'
frguative

lhal durobiogaphy in.pired V ro li\e \ iriout {'ear' and he 
'::9,,tho'"

fl"*",:';: ";;;;7t 
ioi Lhc t<illings hc tommined a' Icrriburion lor T arkhrll

2 Phvsical rrait 
,unce' in which we nee'l to know wbether a

It also known as Physical apJtear

.l'*"ill'r"J,iJ''i r"'i#' skin ;;lor' how old the chamcters are' and so on.

Tmage ofV and EveY

ilffi:ffimale *ith dark and snxrgbl harr'uorrr u:

.m"r#l Hl',li.. p,T'-"j ""it''"'r' orcuv F"*k:' ::,:"::l :::"i::i"::: ili{hou1der. He uses pall]tt. ""-" "'*_ ". ."i'hui anil thcre arc threc knifcs on bis
also weats a black robe and black conrt

qai:tlhar hedl\ ays hrings 
:d frev conrinr'red $e sruggle ul v-ana

then afier he died characrer nameo EvEv 'Y"""i.'l'l-",^ ^11-- -" ' "r., r'";,
.n""*: ;'J':ii;"::;; u. l""l"l: 

1".:l iil;Tff ,],,T,i|]i"|: Tf.'ffJ::i:i:
and she i' lb vears old lhcn tum ro-v 1':l;;o .il"";;.i;; rr.,ur v u,ea u.ro'e.
snother painted smile mask of Guy tawK
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3. Emotional T1ait
It is related with emotion from inside of the character, it is tend to feel.
V: Remember. remember the fifth of November. the sunoowder treason and
Dlot. I know of no reason \qht the qunpo\rder treaton should *
Evey: Oh, oh, the houses of parlio ent! mey've, they'Ne been. Did you do
that?
V: I tJid that.

OJbrvendetta: I 4)

Based on quote above, il describes how his cmotion reflect from his wotds
that he feels suffer to the man with the idea who ty to make fteedotf who try to
figit unfairly govemment, so he reminds people to remember the plot ofthe fifth
November as suffering ofthe man named Guy Fawkes and as cclcbration the ruin
of nnfairly govemment. Then calmly V said "I did that" he fgels no sorry because
blow up the houses parliament- There is no regret from him after it.

"The-y eradiated some cuhures more tholoughb than thet) did others. No
Tamla and noTroian. no Billie Holido or B
voice. every hour on the ho r- ll/e'll hdve to see wh6t we can clo about
that. " (tfoNendetta: I9)
This quote shows his anger of something or maybe someotre that he holds

out. His anger about eradicated some cultures so there is no more beautifi song
which always hear jlst military stuff play on the radio with the voice who always
called 'loice of fate" but said the fake was- The voice that he always hear aloud
every evening in camp who teat every subjected inhumanely.

"Do you renenber connandet?
gathered in lhis sord
and d|senten? (rfon endetta:3 3)

This quote also shows his anger that he kcpt in years ago. He feels deep
vengeance to the conmander who treats him inhumanely as long as he was there.

6fonendetta: 34)

Based on picture above, V gives a clue to Mr. Prothero that he is a man from
room five at La.khill. He feels enthusiast to remind that he was in room five lhat
come back to do revenge and his face looks like proudlyjeering to Mr. Prothero.

4- Personal Trait
PeNonal hait is relateal with the peNonality of the chalacter.
"I'n a f n f; pg!!p!L Etey. Youl'll Jind thctt out when you've know me
kngeL A very funny person indeed. (tfoNendetta: 3 I )
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By qrote above, shows the personality of V He said that he is a fumy
person indced, actually he is. He is funny whcn you found unusual behave ofhirn
He is going to remind people lrow the life tums into melodrama, how the world
becomes a stage and everything else is vaudeville by his queer sense ofhumor.

''...1'm afraid there's someone else now. Wal, V! For shame! You have

betrayed ne for some harlr , some vain and pouting huNsy trith p'inted lips

and a knowing smilel L madam? I bet to di-f,er! It was vour inldelitv drove

tte to her ams! Ah-ha! That surprised you, didn't il? Yott thoughl I donl
know ahout your litlle fling, but I do. I hnow everything! Frunkly' I wasn't

surprised .,rhe l found out rou (lhrqrs did have dn eve for a man il
uniform. Llniform? Wy I'm sure, I don't kttow 'hlttyou're ialhng about. It
wan always you, I/. you were the only one... L,jq!;!l!4 lll9r9 gla !L4!
1)ou let him ha\)e his wlw with vou. him with hi: armbands and iackboots!
Well! Cat got your tongueT I thought as much. Yery well. So you stand
revealed at last, Nou are no lonqgLmN)W:i!!-!9! !!LlL!LjJ!$!i!g you have

bedded another...sos! Choke! llth who is she, V? what is her name? !91
na e is anarch! a d she laupht me more as d mistress that vou erer do! She

has tausht me that illtlice is meanin.less without freedon. she is honest. She

makes no oromises and bredks none. unlike you, iezebel! (1'Jb^'endexa:40-

4t)
Quotes above describe pcrsonality of V which hate hlpocrite He had

betrayed by his justice, by his govemment, the leader ofruin, the leader of fascist-

There is no more justice for him, just fear that announce aloud ftom govemmont

to people. There is no freedom just fake justice that served by govemment. So V
choose to bc an anatchy, as hc said, justice is meaningless without freedom.

Anarchy creates his personality be antagonist. He represents anarchy and becomes

anarchy ilself by destroying and assassinaling.
There arc four stages in analyzing perconality, as follow:

A. Physical Appearance
Physical appearance means that in which we need to lorow whether a

character is male or female, pl,ysical shape, skin color, and so on
The writer found that V is a malc with dark and siraight hair until his

shouldcr. He uses painted smile mask ofGuy Fawkes to cover his bumed face- He

also wears a black robe and black conical hat and
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there are three knifes on his waist that he always brings.
Then after he died, character named Evey continued the struggle of V and

change herselfbecome V. Actually, Evey is a female with blonde and straight hair
atrd she is 16 years old thetr turn to V with dark and straight hair- She uses one of
another painted smile mask of Guy Fawkes and same custom that V used before.

B. Social Degree
Social degree deals with the chaacter's job, religion, family, and

environment sihrahon.
Based on cnvironment situation ofthe charactcr, thc writer fonnd that V was

iected at l-arkhill Resettlement Camp.

Picture above shows activities carried out in the latroratory oflarkhill when
V still there. He should do same thing every day- He should be do medical check
to progress rcport of the virus that itjected to him.

He is individualism, he enjoys himself ir his shadow gallery and he docsn't
interact with society after he escaped from Larllill. He decided to penned
himself in his place.

"Everybody is special, elerybody. Everybody is a hero, a lover, a Jbol, a
villain, everybody. " (uforvendetta:2 6)

Based on quote above, V tries to make sure that everybody could be
arything, even it good or bad because we have good and bad side in oru soul, we
just have choose when we have to be good and when we have to be good.

" In fact, I do 't think it's goingtoo far to say that most nonnal peorle have
neter even considered blowinq lp jtLe-Eq!;e; af-PgtA4lIeIL"
(ufon'endetta: 2 3)

"t__llUtt_lE;_S_pgghppAlL leader. I use the tord in its fltost precise
sense. " (,,fonendeXa:3 0)

"l'n devit. a"a t."-. to a "(uforvendexa:60)

" ...Teffoist ,I,hat done it. Ev[l man, bul tery cleter. Wat they call an evil
genius " (r'forvendetta: I89)

"! Ltpy the_lqpnst.. I know how he's doi g it all frst, he htows
everything about us and our system..." (vforvendexa:2A9)

Based on quotes above, because of destruction that V did like blow up the
Houses of Parliament, people judge him as a terrorist, psychopath, villain, etc. But
actualiy based oflris deeds is {o protest the govemment, he clairns lieedom- Some
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people judge V as terrodst. He blows up populated buildings, undoubtedly killing
dozens if not huadreds of civilians. Hc refuscs to acccpt anyone else point of
view, he fanatically believes his view is the only way to see things. He murderc,
not just cold-bloodedly, but also deliberately torhring people to insanity and
death, He madpulates people to be his unwitting accomplices, regardless of their
feelings. He tortures and brainwashes Evey until she sees his point oI
view.Actually his terrorism mirro$ the terodsm in the real world- But, acfually V
is hero, he is a man with revolutionary idea and he becomes the idea itselfwhich
represetrt anarchy to brought fieedom. His aim that brought lieedom that called
him a hero-

V represents the idea of {ieedom of being an active citizen that takes
ow[eNhips and stands up against the unfaimess of the ruling govemrnent. The
idea that this belielcan charge the world is why the social civil movements such
as Occupy Wall Street and Anonymous, amolgst others, have been able to
empathize with and appropriate the ideas behind 'V for Vendetta' and its physical
rcpresertation tbrough the mask, demanding tJrat sociely should wakeup.

C. Psyc ho lo gical Ca ndition
Actually, physical cotrdition is the most important part of the character's

personality- The figure of character could be seen by their deeds, attitudes, etc.
Based on the aim to figure out the character, the qTiter found that V

attempts to bring &eedom to the world trough desfuction and force.

Based on the pictue above, shows the aim ofv that reflecf on destruction
that he made and hov/ he much appreciate with calmly gesfure to th€ one ri.ho had
blown up the House ofParliament as beginning the ruin ofunfairly govommcnt in
London arrd as begiming offreedom ofpeople that he really want to make it real.

(vfot'vend ert:4I )

The picture above shows when V blow up Old Bailey, the statue of madam
justice. There is no more justice that has to trust, there is only anarchy that could
be tlust so he also blow up the building.
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Thc picture abovc also shows destrction thar he did to make freedom, he
blow up Jordan Tower.

"You came out ofqbqjllgll gtlLqrmeiL but not unchanled a d saw freedont
necessib, not jltljhr l,ou but ful ![ .tl]. you saw. and seeinqJlgtglto ilo
LIow purpo.teful v,as your vendetta. ho\u beniglt gLaest like surse r. your
fu!; !lsvq!l!4 r'ou soueht rcve ge upon their -flesh alone. but rou did not
stop there. you sored theil ideoloer as well. me people sta d v,ithin the
ruins ofsocietv. the-iail itltended to outlive them all... I will not lead then.
but I'll help them build. Help them create where I'll not help them kill. 7he
age of killers is no morc. mev have no ohce within our better v)otld."
('4fonendetta: 2 60)

As the quote above, it shows that V success to bring freedom by his way. By
destroying monumertal buildings as a fight for lieedom, he brings freedom to all
people through his vengcance. Then aftcr he die4 he wants Viking firncral. The
frain is speeding on his funeral bargc along dry subtcranean canals down trough
towards his destimtion righi under Do\rning Street and tho hain is blowing up as
the sign offreedom that he won.

Based on his dceds, he wants to oriticize a fascist govemment that seized
power after a devastating war. Once in power, the govemment began rounding up
who werc "differcnt." That means anyone who isn't white, isn,t Christian
heterosexual- In both mediums, the gathered were sent without due process to
camps, wherc they were eventually executed. V is representation of Anarchy,
which is why his name is simply a symbol. And the anarchy means is destruction
and force that he did like blow up the Houses of Parliarnent, Old Bailey, and
Jordan Tower.

Eyey: "All lhis iot and uproar V...is this anarchy? Is thG the lanrl oJ do-as
you-please?"
V: "No, this is only the land of take-what-you-w.t t. Anarcht means
"without leaders" not "without orders" with anarchv comes an aqe of or
dung oftrue order. which is to say yoluntary ortler. This aqe ofor dung will
beg{n when the m.rl and incoherent clcle of verwirrong that these bulletins
rel)eal has run i! course. This is not anarchtt. eve. Thit is chaos.
fuforvendetta: 19 5 )

"Anarchy nust enbr,tce t
.fue. " 6,fonend ett d : 2 I 9)
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"Anarchr :','eats two /aces. both cre\tot and destrover' Thus destrolers

topple einpires, nake a canvas of clean rubble. where creatots can lhe

biiltl a bette, worltl. Rubble, once achieted makes J rther ruins mea s

irrclevanl, awa! with out eiplosites' then I avo)) wilh our deslt'oyefi! They

hat'e tto place )ilhin oul better \jorld. But let LLt raise a toast to oll our

bomhers, all our bastards most unlovely and most

unforg| ab le. " (tfon end ettu : 2 2 2 )

Quotes above show what anarchy rneans to him, how he reprcsents anarchy'

how he loves anarchy more than justice becausc lbere is no morc justice at the

time, he fcel justjcc had betrayed him so ho doesn't believe with justice that

rcpresent of govemment. he just believe in arlaLrchy then bccome thc alarchy

itsclf.
"IIe abLl cted le 'isProthero. the camp commander who had chosen him to

recei|e batch 5, lhe preparalion thal ha.l detlrq)ed hit mind "

wafer. fhat's d (lrcadfitl, degrading way fttr audn like that to Llie "
"Finall!, there is Dr. Delia Sutridge who cotlename V vis[ted this morning'

4 years to the tlay afier e\caping Larulill She .,ras a good woman, a-

humane woman. But lhen I rearl ttis didry and... I don't lotow She's dead

,Jaa.. " Momendettd: 84 )

Based his thought that rellected on quote above, the writer found that V is
tryirB to do revenge of every treat that hc got whcn he was in Larkhill because ]le

was just a rat hb lhcre. He lo do reaenge to people wbo hcat him badly lberc by

assassinating and also killing softly like make them insane

"Ihere are f,4to mot[res here, nol one. The lirst molfie is revenge-Lg

iercise va; sL9!!Op41c,!Lillac . That'ti the e,?landtion The

seco d motite is mo1'e sinisler' Like I said, everyone who could have

idennrtetl him is nov, deall. Wut if he's just been c[eani g the grountl?

lnwt il he's plan ing something eke? " (uforvendelta:85)

Based on quote above, it really clffir that V lhought to do revenge ard also

hc walts io make dcstruction to makc lieedom to all pcople by his way

D. Motal Co dition
Moral figure can be identihed whelr the characters are lacing critical

moments. We can know whethcr the cl'nracters a.re traitors' hypoclites, a hero, etc

from their dceds toward the critical moment.
Baseal oII the molal ofthe character, the writer tbund that V engages various

dangerous behaviors such as: destroying monumettal polilical buildings and

a.ssaissinating siglificant individuals who contributed to the oppression olsocietv'
"l think he's a psvchopalh leatler- T use the '|'ord in its most pre(;s'

s ens e. " (t forv endexa : 3 0)

"I m devil. and I otne to do the de l's work" (ufot'veruletta:60)

escapes {rom Larkhitl and lo rye

-,t;*"t homhins and the other stuff it it;LuagkeltleaJXgrLqk
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"Teraorist whal done it. Evil mdn, but tery clever. What they call an evtl
genius" (uforve detta: I89)

"I kna)t_!l1e lerya4;l... I lotav how he's doing it all frst, he knows
everything aboul us and our system --. " (t:fbn endettu:2qg)

Quotes above show that people judge him as tenorist because what he did to
govefirment Iike blow up the Houses of Parliament, Old Bailey, Jordan Toweq
:urd kill some people who ever work in Larkhill. But he also judge as a hero
because he's aim to break fascism in goveament and bring freedom to peoplc.

Picturc above is rcflect of anarchy that related with moral ofV. He blow up
the Houses of Parliament to wa.rn govemmant that there is pe{son who brave to
fisht.

Picture above shows when V ftied to abduct l\4r_ Proihem aod killed some
people wbo with him in the train-

ffiHffi
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Wffiffi
Pictures abov€ show how V makes Hs o\.,v.n place n&ich looks like I-arkhil

Resettlement Camp and placed Mr. Prothero there. He \tants to remind Mt. Prcthero
every treat that he did before, so V gathered his dolls in the yard and bumed all of the
dolls in the oven and make Mr- Proahero insane.

Pichlre atlove shows that V also blows up stafue of madam Justice the Old
Bailey. He did it because he thought that ihere is no more justice, all of it just
fake that made by govemment to manipulate people to follow fascist govemment.
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Pictures above show when V is trying to kill Bishop Lilliman and Dr. Delia
Stlllidge. He r€alized tlaf he is irnmoral person who keep his vengeance tmtil it
revenge. But he thought those people deserve to die because they had killed many

without cl€ar reason.c lll

effiffi
Pictures above shows that certain person that killed by V had given a rose to

remind them that who is V and he com€s to do ievenge. He had killed cvery
person wbo worked at Larkhill and gave them a rose to temind ofv.

2 Infl uence of Guy Fawkes's thought to V
The truth is V identity, though multilayered, is clearly established from the

' beginning ofthe novel. Save for Protheto's interogation aild Evey'simpdsobment,
V only appears in the guise of Guy Fawkes, the 16th cennrry radical who was
willing to go to extreme lengths for his beliefs. This description certainly fits V.
Like Fawkes, he has unwavering conviction in his beliefs, and is willing to go to
every length to see ffiat ihe currelt rule is abo]ished. Il1 this respect, V afid Fawkes

are rcvolutionary kinsmen. But it is a mistake to simply see him as a literal
modem-day Fawkes. It's not Guy Fawkes himself that V vrishes to be, but what
Fawkes represents: rebellion. Strip away the cottexf of Fawkes and his
coilspilato.s and what you have is rebellion at its most pure fomr: rebellion
against gov€mment, against religion, against ideology.

There ate some influences of GLry Fawkcs's thought to V, such as:

a. V uses mask which reflect face of Guy Fawkes.

"Re. The scipt: While I was witi g this, I had thi.s idea aboltt the hero, which
is a bit redunda t now we\e gol [can't reail the fie:d bit] but nonetheless... !
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'was thinking. \)ht, don't y'e poftrav hm ds a rlturrecleJ Gtry F.lrtkcr. conplete
with one of those oaoiermache maskt in a cape and conical hat? He'd kxtk
reall! bizarre and il would eive Guy Fawkes the imaee he':; deserved all these
yeg6- We shouldn't burn the chap every Nov. 5th but celebrate his aftempt to
blow up Parliament!"
(lJbnendetta, behind the painted smile:272)

By quote abovg the autho$ of V describe how V is created. He uses the
Guy Fawkes mask and pe$ona fimctions as both practical and slartbolic elements
of the story- He wears the mask to hide his physical scars, and in obscure his
identity. The mask also provides contrast to the metaphorical "masks" wom by
his fellow citizens, who have srmendered iheir individual identities and beliefs in
order to assimilate and avoid penecution by the government.

The Guy Fawkes mask has a kind of ecrie look because of their smile. It
makes the character look bizarre and tkeatening at the same time, the last thing
you expect from someone coming to kill you is a smile orr their face.

b. V imitates Guy Fawkes idea which fights for unfairly govemment to get freedom.
V imitates Guy Fawkes idea. He is described as an idea rather than a person.

Actually Guy Fawkes is catholic who felt that the govemment in London was
treating Romatr Catholics udalrly- Guy Fawkes and his ftiends hoped to restore
Protestant England to Catholicism and end the persecution of their faith. He
represented fair autlority, righteousness, the

good ofthe people and not the government, and the corect use of power,
not corruption. So V also wants to fight lor fieedom, he can't Iive \aith fake
justice which made by the govemnlcnt so he will fight against unfairly
government by desnoyirg and al.o assas.inatrng.

c. V iollows same steps of Guy Fawkes by destroying important buildings.
V also follows the same steps of Guy Fawkes who wanted to blow up the

English Parliame in London. However, in the graphic novel, the Orwellian
l,ondon lives under the fascist government of Chanc€llor Adam James Susan (the
L€ader) and he will fight against his regime, usirg the pow€r ofpowder, blowing
up important buildings like the Houses of Parliament, Old Bailey, and Jordan
Tower. So we may say that V represents truth, resistance and individualism.

Discussion
Conclusion

After anallzing the depiction of character V by his characterization and how
the Guy Fawkes's thought influence the forming ofcharacte. V, the writer concludes
some conclusion as follow:

1. Depiction ofcharacter V by bis characterization
V is just a codename to rename a character. Acfually the ideas that formed

the characte. and the ideas that attributed to character which named V. This
st4tement reinforced because there are two characte$ that lormed into V
character. First character of V is anon).rnous man, V is the only survivor of the
camp named Larkhill, and no records exist ofhis real name. V tnnsformed into a

briiliant and obsessive avenger because of Batch 5. The second character of V is
Evey Hammond. Shewants to continue V's struggle to make freedom.
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In anailzing characterization, there are four traits must be considered. First

is generai trajl, second is physical trait, third is emotional E'ait and the last is

personal trait and four stages in analJzing character personality

First, in general traiis only regional that found Therc are 2 s)'rnbols of
chalacter, they are V s]'nbol To understand that, iake a look at V's name "V" lt's

not even a name at all, it's a letter. Its meaning and purpose changes depending on

the context ils usod in; it is, in every sense ofthe phrase, a place to start alrd rose

named Violet Carson that he always left after killing as a sign he is the man from

room 5.
Second is physical trait or physical appearalce, V is a male with dart and

straight hair until his shoulder' He uses painted smile mask of Guy Fawkes to

covei his bumed face. He also wears a black robe and black conical hat and there

atle three knifes on his waist that he always brings. Then after he died, character

nameal Evey continued the struggle of V ard change herself become V Actually,

Evey is a female with blonde and straight bair and she is 16 years old then turn to

V with dark and straight hail. She uses one of another painted smile mask of Guy

Fawke. alld custom thal V used before

Third is emotional hait, shows his emolion reflect fiom his words that he

feels suffer to the man with the idea who fy to make freedom, who iry to fighl
unfairly govemmeflt, so he reminds people to remember ile plot of ile fifth
November as sufferilg of the man named Guy Fawkes and as celebration the ruin

ofunfairly govemment.
Fourth is persoral hait, shows that V hates hlpocrite. He had betayed by

hisjustice, by his govemment, the leader of ruin, the leadcr offascist-

Four slages in anal)zing character personality' such as:

a. By V's physical appeatance, actually there are 2 characters that become V, from

the beginning untii the clima.x ofthe story, V is a male vr'ith dark and straigit hair

until his shoulder. He uses painted smile mask ofcuy Fawkes to cover his bumed

face. He also wears a black robe and black conical hat and there are tbree knifes

on his waist that he always brings. Then after he died, character named Evey

continued the struggle of V and change herself become V' Actually, Evey is a

female wjth blord; and straight hair and she is 16 years old lhen tum to V wilh

dark and straight hair. She uses one of another painted smile mask of Guy Fa11'kes

and custom that V used before.

b. By his social degree, V was a prisoner as medical expeiments subjected at

Larkhill Resettlement Camp. He is a man with revolutionary idea or he becomes

the idea itself.
c. By his psychological condition, V wants to criticize a fascist govemment that

seir"d po*". ufter 
^ 

devastating war and attempts to bring froedom to the world

nough iestruction and force V is trying to do revenge of every treat that he got

when he was jn Larkhiil. He lvas just a rat lab there.

d. By his moral condition, some people judge V becalsc -he 
engagts. various

dangerous behaviors such as: destrofng monumental political 
- 
buildings and

assisinating significant individuals who contributed to the oppression of society'
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2. Grv Fa\rkes's thought influeoce to V""' - 

irl"," 
"r. 

to.Ji-'fluence' ^l L'u) l3$ ke' s lhoLghl lo V'uch as:

V uses mask which refl€ct lace o[Guy fawkes

n"-.t*'li" C"v-er-kes mask ani persona functions as both ptactical and

.y.i"ii" .i"-""o .rrhe story' He weJrs the mask to hide his physical scars' and

in obscure his identiiy
b ; ffitaie'" A;y;;ies irlea which fights for utrfairlv govemment to cet rJe:dorrl'* 

V;is1o-l'ght f"r lieedom, he can-'t live with fake justice which made by the

eovernmeot so he u ill nghl again'l unldirly go\emme0t

.- V*;li;'.;. ..ps oI"Guy Fau Ies by desroying impor tanl building', - ,* 
v;;;ti;; ti":a-" st"ps of Guv io*kes who wanted to blow up the English

Parliament in London
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